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LAWS OF TWENTY-SEVENTH GBNERAL A88EMBLY.

LEGALIZING ACTS.
CHAPrER 165.
B.I'....

AN AfYr to legalize acknowledgments taken and certifled according to the form and provlaionB of the Code of 18T3, and by the omoera therein authorized to take and certify
acknowledgments.
Be " enacted by tAt GeneraZ .AB8embZy oj t& StaI.e of I(N)Q.:
SBCTION 1. Legal aJld valid. That all acknowledgments of instrumenta, in writing, taken and certified according to the provisions and form
prescribed by the code of 1878, which were taken and certtiled afr.er the
twenty-ninth day of Saptember, 1897, and prior to the passage of this act,
by ofllcera having authority under the provisions of the code of 1878 to take
and certify acknowledgments, are here declared to be legal and valid, and
of the same force and effect as though the same were taken and certified
according to the form and provisions of the code; and as though the ofllcara
aking and certifying the same were authorized to take and certify acknowledgments.
"SBO. 2. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa Sbte
Register and the Des Moines LMder, newspa.pers published at Des Moines,

I.>wa.

Approved April 9, 1898.

r hereb)' cert!IJ that \be foregoiDa' act was

tbe Des Moin81 Leader, Aprll13, 1898.

publlabed in \be Iowa State Regieter . .
G. L. DoBSON,
&cnta1'!l of staa.

CHAPTER 166.
B. 1'. M-

AN AfYr to legaUze acknowledgment. of deed. and ooDve)'an08l of land.
Be " enacted by tAt General .A8aembZv of t& StaI.e oj lmDo.:
SECTION 1. Aclmowldgomenta by interesteds tockholders. That
all deeds and conveyances of lands within this state heretofore executed but
which have been acknowledged or prondaccording to and in compliance with
the laws of this state before a notary public or other o:lJlcial authorized by law
to take acknowledgments who was, at the time of such acknowledgment, an
o:lJlcer or stockholder of a corporation interested in any such deed or couveyance, or otherwise interested therein, are, if otherwise valid, hereby
declared effectllal and valid in law to all intents and purposes as though
acknowledged or proved before an o:lJlcernot interested therein; and if heretofore recorded in the respective counties in which such lands may be, the
records thereof are hereby confirmed and declared effectual and valid in law
to all intents and purposes as though sa.id deeds and convey.ances, so
acknowledged or proved and recorded, had (prior to being recorded) been
acknowledged or proved before an o:lJlcer ha.ving no interest therein.
Approved March 22, 1898.
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